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HALT IN THE
DESERT.

IN4 crossiig the desert
the shadow of a rock
or of a few trees la hail-*
ed glaly s a resting-
place and ahelter froin
the hot beating suri.
We süe in Our picture
a caravau halting in
uich a place. The tired
eninab as welas the
men find the shade
pleamant and hasten to
it. In our Christian
pilgrimxage a talk with
Jeans and the grace
which cornes in cow£e-
quence la like one of
th»s cool spots in the
desert; it la where the
mOul geta reat and re-
fmehinent. To one who
goe to Jeans for help
in dailY life, lie is in-
deed like «"the shadow
df a great rock in a
veary Iand."

SuoiR-cAr<X! alniost
overyone likes sugar ln

e shape or another;
children, epeciafly,

e sweet product of
e jule of this tail
d graceful plant la
ways welcone. We

told that the people
the 'United States

nauzue miore sugar
any other of the

cipa countries9 in the world, and that
il, ua bers at the rate of forty pounds
oaci individual every year, which appears
be a very libezal allowance of sweets.

- cultivâted therc. evx*',

- - m Spain. aîîd1 un th.
~<~Island ot S' i1v It a

cxtenlsively groW? ýi
Chitia, in Indîia. mit 1-
the WNest India 1siaxa

41% ~Tho thick, js-àut.I1
stOmnù' of the 'ýugar t'ait

Ireach a hei-ht uf 'oi
eight tu twelve févt
the leaves areribx

* shaped, anid i viin lui.]

tw five feet 101l"', ln bu: là-
varieties coveriflg th1.

The btalks are tiliv-I
for about two-thir L; . f
thuir lengtli witli à --t,,

-swet!t, juicy pullj., fit Ili

which, wlcrr prv3o 1 mu
--- the su-ar-mill, a klear,

trarr8parent liquil il )w,,

froni which, ly biiu
6lterrng. crystalIirrru..
arid other tincc.~, h
sugar with wlridi xe
are ail fainilar is ina.LI*

Tire sti-gar-cantit 1i
i iiiij sxally growrî fruira cul~

tiii-s, for whit là t)
ujiper j'udnt of thqv ý-t.ik
-ire used. 'he pii>ut

- ~....~ grow rapidly inri. I n'

- foi cuittirr,; ir al 'ut ut .

-~. rnonths froin tLe tîià..
ti rf plariting Var

fully ripe, thiey ar- t
ahll abu.velli ru.I
and tied in b'înd!t'- 15

HALl IN TIIE DESERT. be convoed tu the"
sugar-m iii Fresli stenir

The sugar-cane is a native of the East apring froni the rmot, sa that tte îlau*.i
Indies, and was flist brouglit into the tion doca not require to be re.1 ,lantJ 1
southern countries af Europe by the beveral years - but the first .r>.uf , anc
Crusaders; but it has never been much alwayB the best.


